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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. X. No. 9 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESIJAY NOVEMBER 6. 1906. 
T H E B E G I N N I N G Kvory Purchaser Will Receive 2 I.hs. i>f Granulated Sugar for 8 Cents During this Sale. 
O f T h e E n d 
L O O K F O R T H E s Y E L L O W SIGN. 
The great sale of Cousar Mercantile Co's. stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings for Men, Women 
and Children is now on. . This Challenge Sale positively comes to an end SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV. lO'I H. 
F O L L O W T H E C R O W D 
They are and have been making Cousar Mercantile Co's. Store their goal. Why? Because the tremendous rush of 
the past sale days and the bargains people found, led them to tell neighh* rs and friends. The rush has been a rush ever 
since. When people realize they can buy high grade merchandise for prices less than the actual cost of the raw ma-
terial, then it's the time to buy. The realization is here. The bargains are fast going. Get one. Last Wednesday at 
the start of our challenge sale hundreds of customers were turned away. Although many extra clerks were on the 
floor yet they could not be waited upon and were forced to remain outside. Those who could make purchases testify 
to the fact that never before in Chester's history was such a slaughter of Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Furnishings, Etc. 
Of course the stock has been diminished and the selection is tiiot what it was, yet from so large an original stock there 
are thousands of bargains to be had that are just what you need and at a price that is simply like giving them away. 
BEAR IN MIND—This is not shoddy stuff, but a line of Merchandise that was carefully bought and selected by intelligent buyers. 
No odds and ends, but standard up-to-date goods, the product of America's Leading Manufacturers 
COME ! BEFORE IT I S TOO LATE. 
Positively, no Postponement . Sale Closes Saturday, November the loth 
This Sale is Conducted for The Cousar Mercantile Company by L. KIRSTEIN & COMPANY, from Portsmouth, Va. 
BELOW WE QUOTE THE PRICES AS LONG AS THEY LAST. READ THE LIST CAREFULLY 
One Job lot ir en 'a d ran shoes a t 1.17. 
Meo'8 2.55 di «m shoes, challenge 1.48. 
Vld ltld men's dress shoe, 2,50 kind, 
challenge price 1.89. 
Men's drees genuine vld kid, 3.50 
kind, challenge prloe 2.39. 
Men'^drem fo* call shoes, 3.60 Kind, 
challenge price 2.48. 
grain, sold a t 
.. 1.19. 
• L i l i e s ' Blucher 
2.00, challenge 1.2 
One lot ladles' tine" vld, sold 1.75, 
challenge prce 1.09. 
One lot Ia<'.!es''dress shoes, sold g.00, 
challenge price 1.39. 
Ladles' areas shoes, 160 kind, chal-
lenge price 98c. 
. Dress r i d kid Cuban heel, sold a t 
2.50, challege price 1.6B. 
One lot man's soft hata, 75c kind, 
*3. 
One lot men's dress.hats, 2.00 kind, 
challenge price 98c.. 
One tot. meu's 2.60 hats, a t 1.29. 
.One lot men's caps, so Id. a t 29c, chal-
lengwprfce 17o. 
On* lot men's caps, sold a t 60c, 
challenge 37c. . . . 
5ooo n.eo's blue handkerchiefs, sold . 
a t 6c, challenge price 3e. 
6000 men's whlteTiandkerolilefa, sold 
a t So, challenge price 2e. 
6000 men's handkerchiefs, sold I6o, 
challenge p r i « 3c. 
600G n s a ' e white hemstitched hand. 
kerchiefs, sold a t Its, challenge price 
8ie 
loo youth1* su(t«, sold a t 10 00, 
cltallenge price 3.TJ. 1 
100 men's suits, sold a t 9.00, chal-
lenge price 3.97. 
100 men's suits, sold a t 10.00, chal-
lenge price 6.29. 
100 pair men's pants, sold a t 2 60, 
challenge price 1-69. 
100 pairs pants, sold a t 3 60, chal-
lenge price 1.99, 
60 overcoats, sold a t 5.00, challenge 
price 2.47. 
50 overcoats, sold at 7.00, challenge 
price 3.99. 
60 overcoats, sold at 8.60, challenge 
prloe 4.69. 
60 overcoats, sold at 10.00, challenge 
price 6.79. 
25 boy's suits, sold a t 1 25, challenge 
price 69. 
26 boy's suits with belts, sold a t 2.00, 
price 1.39. 
25 boy's suits, sold at 3.00, clialleoge 
price 1.89. 
25 boy's suits sold a t 3.50, challenge 
prloe 2.19. 
25 young men's suits, sold a t 4.50, 
challenge p r i c O 93- ~ 
25 young men's suits, age 14 to 20, 
sold a t 6.00. challenge price 3.27. • . 
60 dot knee -pants from 19c' on up. 
50 doz pairs overalls, sold a t Wcf 
challenge price 39o. 
Gents' coats, fanor trimmed, 3 
and 4 dollar value, challenge-prloe 1.70 
and 1.98. 
1 lot. men's wool fleece line shirts 
and drawers 50and-75c kind, challenge 
price 3#. 
One lor ladlefc' fleece lined vests, 
•old a t 25c, challenge price 12c. 
One lot ladles' heavy fleece lined 
vests, sold a t 35c, challenge price 21c. 
One fat boy's fleece lined vests, sold 
a t 25c, challenge prloe 19. 
One lot ladies' union snlts, sold a t 
60o, challenge price 39c. 
One lot MMes fleece lined union 
salts, sold a t 36, challenge price 21c. 
One Job ladlsa' walklngskirts, blacks, 
blues, grays and fancy cashmeres a t 
one half-price. 
One Job lot pants, challenge price 
One lot eihbroidery, 3c and up. 
One lot men's bow ties, black and 
faocy colors, 28c valne, challenge price 
60. 
Men's four-ln-hand ties, 25 and 30c 
- 10c, 
challenge price 7. 
One lot children's fleece lined hose, 
sold a t 20, challenge prloe 13. 
One lottbcfr'a suspenders, sold at 7c, 
challenge price 4*c 
One lot b * » suspenders, sold a t 10c, challengefprice 7. 
One lot nlen's suspenders, sold a t 
15c, cinUeng*price 7c., 
. One lot d s n ' s suspenders, sold . a t 
300, challenge price 13. 
One lot 500 yds spc 
5c, challeng* price 40. 
One lot Oous ' cotton, sold at 6c, 
challenge price 4. 
One lot den ' s collars, sold a t ' 10c, 
challenge price 4*. 
One. lot tidies' kid gloves, sold a t 
1.00, challenge price 69c. 
One lot American Beauty corsets, 
•old a t l.OO. eballenge price 69c. ' 
One lot, American Lady 00nets, 
sold a t 1.00, oliallenge price 49c. 
5000 yds one yd wide domestlo, sold 
at,9c, challenge prloe 6)c. 
5000 yds I domestic, sold a t S3, cltal-
lenge price 4!c. 
6000 yds, Ceutury cloth, sold 10c, 
challenge price "lc 
3000yaa linen finished Century cloth, 
sold a t 10c, challenge price xjc. 
5000 yds drills, sold a t 10c. challenge 
prloe 7|c. 
5000 yds hickory shirting, sold at 
10c, challenge price 7Jc. 
2000 yds ticking, sold a t 10c, chal-
lenge price 7|c. 
2000 yds ticking, sold a t 16c, chal-
lenge price 9c. 
(000 yds ticking sold a t 20c. challenge 
prloe 14J 
1000 yds canton flannel, sold at 10c, 
challenge price 7c. 
1000 yds canton flannel, sold at 12c, 
challenge price 8|c. 
1000 yds canton flannel, sold a t 16c, 
challenge price He. 
2000 yds checks, sold at 6c, challenge 
prloe 41. 
2000 yds cliecks, sold a t 70, chal-
' price 5io. 
One lot white quilts, sold a t 1.00, 
challenge price 79c. 
One Tot white qullta, sold a t 76c, 
challenge price 57c. 
500 yds red flannel, sold a t 35o, chal-
lenge price 19c. 
600 yds red flannel, sold a t 40c, chal-
lenge price 29c. 
One lot button hole twist, sold a t 
240, challenge price lc. 
5000 children's handkerchiefs, sold 
at 5c, challenge price lc. 
6000 ladles handkerchiefs, sold a t 
Be, challenge price lc. 
5000 ladles' hemstitched handker-
chiefs, sold a t 6c, challenge price 2c. 
5000 ladles' hemstitched handker-
chiefs. Bold at. 10c, challenge price 3lc. 
One lot Wright's Health under-
wear. sold at 1.00, challenge p-lce H9c. 
One lot ladles' black hose, sold at 
7c, challenge price 4tc. 
One lot ladles' .black hose, sold at 
10c, challenge price 7c. 
One lot ladles' black hose, sold a t 
20c, challenge price l3c. 
Cne lot ladles' black hose, sold a t 
25c, cltallenge price 15c, 
One lot men's liose, sold a t 7c, chal-
lenge price 34c. 
One lot men's hose, sold a t 10c. 
challenge price 7o. 
One lot men's i base, sold a t 121c, 
challenge price l*c. 
One lot men's t hose, sold at 20c, 
challenge price 13c. 
One lot children's hose, sold a t 10c, 
challenge price 5c. 
One lot dress Roods, sold a t 15c, 
challenge price l l ic . 
One lot dress goods, sold at 20c, 
challenge pilce 14|c. 
Oue lo t 3real goods, sold at. 25o, 
challenge price 194c. 
Qne lot dress goods, sold a t 60c, 
challenge price 39|c. 
Oue lot dress Koods, sold a t 1.00, 
challenge price 73(c. 
One lot Neva silk, sold a t 15o, chal-
lenge price 8Jc. 
One lot shirting print, sold a t 6c, 
challenge price 4Jc. 
600 towels, sold a t tc> challenge price Se. 
500 towels, sold a t 8c, challenge 
price 4}c. 
500 towels, sold a t 10c, challenge price 7(c. 
'600 towels, sold a t 15c, challenge price 9io. 
500 towels, sold 20c, challenge price 
15|C. •* 
5000 yds apron gingham, sold at >>c, 
challenge price 5}c. 
5000 flannelette, sold a t 12c. chal-
lenge prloe 8Jc. 
5000 yds outing, sold at <ic, challenge 
price 4ic 
5000 ydsoutlpg. told at,9c. challenge 
price 71c. 
6000 yds outing, sold at ; 10c, chal-
lenge prloe 84c. 
One lot negligee shirts, sold at 50c, 
ce 39c. challenge pri
One lotjnet " 
challenge prl 
at 1.00. 
Sale Positively Closes 
Saturday, flovember 10 
Look for the 
Yellow Sign 
Owing to the reputation of The Cousar Mercantile Company, as merchants of high-grade dependable merchandise, these prices are represented and not in any way exaggerated 
in this advertisement. In order to prove to you the tremendous sacrifice at this great selling, we quote in this advertisement a few of the thousands of bargains offered, in conse-
quence of a backward tef lon we find Our stock too large, and with new goods coming in we find ourselves short of room, hence we are compelled at this season of the year, when 
other merchants are exacting the highest prices for their goods, to throw upon the market our entire stock at this challenge sale, which will positively close Saturday, Nov. l f th . 
Remember, No Postponement. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded. 
Every Purchaser" will Receive 2 
Lbs. of Qranuhted Sugar idt 8 cents 
7d«"-*r" KJ 
r 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
UBUSHED TUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . I i i G H A M , - Edi tor u i d Propi 
Mr. John T. Atkinson Dead. 
r. John T. Atkinson died »t Fed-
Point, Kla.. last Friday morning. 
Hemorrhage of tlie hear t la Riven as 
the cause of death- T h e remains ar 
rl»ed here Sa turdar morning ant 
ken to I 'n lon church for 
lie vs. J . S. Snyder and R. A 
» conducted funera l service, 
f t o y o u know that th is Is elect lot, Vinson had been l l . t n * It: 
day ton and lu most of t he s u u » of » « » « J o u r 
t h e I'nlonV I t m«sr» m o t * In o t h e r e * " d ™ n * * • * ' • R * • Atk inson , of 
s t a t e s , t h e greates t [t i l ls c i ty, and Messrs. G. W. and J 
belnn In N«w .York. 
T t ' E S D A V, NOV. fl, iwifl 
and Miss Mamie Atkinson.of Flor ida 
One brother , Mr. J [1. Atkinson, of 
t h i s county , and a sister, Mrs. Cicely 
• irlOln. of Largo. Fla . survive. 
struggle of all 
»lu*e i f la said 
t h a t party lines will be disregarded to 
tweet) Hughes) and llearet t he more ' 
douwrui. |Court ProcwdiogT" 
Mr. W K Marshall has sold t h e ) John Meeks, who, at t h e t i m e of o a r 
Gasumla l iaze t la to Mr J . W. At- Mtst report, was on t r ia l for assaul t 
kins, who has been connected wi th and ba t te ry with Intern to kill and 
the Charlot tei ' t iserver . Mr. Marshall [carrying concealed weapons, was 
Is a gifted newspaper man and will lie 
distinctly missed In the Held of journ-
alism. l ie has been editor and pro-
prietor of t he Uazet te for flft«&n 
years, with a shor t Interval, and he 
hti.s never sent out a dull Issue. T h i s 
wri ter feels a peculiar Interest In the 
Gazette. Iiecause on It he had his tirst 
newspaper experience, J an 1, ISHS. 
and sold It t o Mr Uarsliall Apr. I. 
1MI1. 
Ilr. McCain's lecture Krlday even-
ing was a t t ended by those who usu-
ally a t t end and appreciate Instructive 
lectures, and they were haudsomely 
paid for going 
Dr. McCain made bu t l i t t le effort at 
declamation, though some passages 
were delivered wi th tine effect. T h e 
though t , however, was t h a t or t he 
scholar, and It was expressed in dic-
tion t h a t was chaste ana pleasing I t 
is bu t jus t ice t o Dr. Mct'aln t o say 
I ha t t h e lecture was prepared amid 
the discharge of o ther du t ies so e l -
act ing t h a t he has no t been able t o 
ge t It thoroughly a t command. 
Had we sufficient notes to give a 
synopsis of t he lecture, as we have not . 
our space would no t permit . We can 
say Uils. however, that a lecture rare-
ly leaves wi th an audience so much 
real Instruction on so worthy a sub-
ject aliout which so l i t t le Is known 
Sidney Lanier was no t t he only poet 
whose genius has no t been recognized 
unt i l a generation had followed him 
t o the grave, nei ther was he one of 
those whose character was such t h a t 
It must needs fade o u t of memory and 
t radi t ion before the Jewels It envelop-
ed could appear In t h e i r t r u e lighC1 
Let a s no t only read Lanier ' s works, 
b u t acquaint ourselves wi th his life, 
lils noble Impulses and his lofty aspi-
rations. 
Immigrants in Chester. 
T h e much heralded Immigran t sh ip 
Wl t t ek lnd h a s arrived a t Charleston 
wi th 410 Immigrants . I t Is said t h a t 
half of them are Belgians and t h e 
rest Germans, Aus t r lans Swedes, 
and perhaps some French a n d other 
nat ional i t ies . For ty-e ight of t h e 
number came r igh t on to Chester , 
arr iving liere yesterday morning. 
Possibly a few of these may work a t 
' t l i a Eureka mills, bu t most of t h e m 
are a t the Sprsugsteln. Only two.or 
th ree of them can speak English. 
Mr. L. L. Heading went t o Cliarlesten 
to meet t h e Immlgrauts and secured 
a young woman for house tlelp, Miss 
Greta Kothenhagen. She went a t 
her work Immediately and they are 
very much pleased. They have beep 
used to whi te help and t l ie German 
language gives them n o , t r o u b l e , as 
teey speak It as easily a s English. 
Mr. Soott, super in tendent of t h e 
Sprlngsteln mills, also went t o Char-
leston afld took wi th h im a German 
whol ias been working In t h e mills 
as an Interpreter . 
found guil ty of assaul t and ba t te ry of 
high aud aggravated n a t u r e and was 
sentenced to one year or t loo. 
Sophia McCoy, whose case was t h e 
Hrst one tr ied, was sentenced to one 
year or »IOO. 
Jfca. W II Jackson, charged with 
seduction, was found guil ty. Notice 
was given of a motion for a new tr ial , 
and Judge Prince Is hearing tha t 
tlou argued a t th is wri t ing 
Immigrant Ship Arrived. I Qcmsoo PUys Davidson. 
Charleston, Nov. 4. Tl ie much I Charlot te , November 1 — I n the 
heralded Noth German Loyd s teamer closest possible garre of foot ball, 
Wl t tek lnd arr ived In por t today f rom.Clemson and Davidson played a zero 
Kremen with 475 passengers on board, t o zero game liere t i l l s a f ternoon, 
being tlie tlrst of at least two vessels Nei ther side oould galo consistently 
which the big s teamship corporation aga ins t t h e s t rong defence of Its op-
Is to run to Charleston, In the move-! ponents. Once In the t l rs tbal f Davld-
nient Inaugurated by S t a t e Uommls-1 son, receiving t h e bell on o p u u l , r an 
sloner Watson to d ive r t t h e t ide of It t o Clemson's yard line, here to loae 
Immigrat ion from Northern ports t o It on downs and a blocked a t t e m p t 
Charleston; t h a t these people may he a t a drop *IOK. In t h e HOCKKt Ttttf , 
d i s t r ibu ted through South Carolina, on a s imi lar play, Clenieon oarrled t l ie 
supplying much needed agr icul tural , bail near to Davidson's goal llo«, b a t 
merchahlCal anil labor liauds. where was unable"to t a l e l iacroaa . 
they a re most desired t t Is probable " Dur ing the Brst half Clemson gafri-
t l i a t t h e Wl t tek lnd will prove t h e ed more consistently than did David-
tlrst ol a regular and permanent line son. b a t In t h e second half, wi th suti-
o ! s t eamships for both passengers and I s t l t u t ee ID t h e place ol Gaston, F u r -
f re igh t between Charleston and [ tick and Coles, tJavldson h a d t h e 
Bremen, the permanence of tlie lines of t he a rgument . Tlie line work of 
being in a measure dependent upon I>av!dson's two big guards 
the success of t h e two lirst vessels. j fea ture of Davidson's work. 
T h e second vessel Is due to sail from 
for i harles 
A g e n c y S e c u r e d . 
Orlnp Laxat 
laxative tha t 
purities the 
and regular 
R E A L I Z I N G t h a t t he crops arre 
very shor t we have accordingly made 
our P B I C B S to sui t these conditions. 
Hafner Bros. 
The Cotoar Special Sale. 
Mr. H. L. Klrsteln, of Baltimore, of 
t he firm of L. Klrsteln & Co., Ports-
mouth , Va. , t h e expert advertisers 
and sale conductors, has charge of t he 
special sale a t Cousar Mercantile Co's. 
He-notifies the public t h a t t h e sale 
will positively close Nov. 10th. All 
he aslcs Is for tlie public t o come and 
see tlie bargains he has In olothlug, 
dry goods, shoes, liats and ladles' and 
gents ' furnishings. Mr. Klntteln 
knows his business f rom beginning to 
end and goes a t I t lo a businesslike 
way. Tl ie bargains offered by-him In 
- t £ i a - p a p e r mus t have a t t r ac ted t h e 
a t t en t ion of our readers. I t will pay 
them to a t least call In and examine 
tli^ goods. 
ID every cl ime I ts colors a re unfor led 
' I t ' s fame has spread f roto sea to sea : 
Be no t surprised If In the o ther world, 
You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea . 
Accidentally Shot. 
Erneat Wilson, son of Mr. J a s . E. Wil-
son, who lives on t h e J o h n Plennlkeo 
place, OH" R. F. D. No! 1, was sho t In 
t h e knee Saturday by t h e accidental 
dlaoliarga of a gun In t l ie hands of 
WID. Lindsay, who was down t h e r e 
hnntlDg. T h e wouod was such aa to 
cause much anxie ty a t Brst b u t t h e 
lad is reported as ge t t ing along tinely 
now and DO serious resul t Is anticipat-
ed, t h o u g h he will be laid np for some 
t i m e . Wllllamdeplored the accident, 
a* did his parents , Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Lindsay, " b o are spending much t i m e 
wi th t h e wounded boy and giving h im 
•very poaalble a t ten t ion . 
A •UAMNTECD' CURE FOR PILES 
Attempted Assault. 
A negro made an a t t e m p t t o assault 
a Miss Broom on the W p. McCul-
lough place, near Ureal Fal ls Satur-
day. while she was alone In her home 
She screamed an* lie tied Her fa ther 
arrived about that t i m e and shot af-
t e r t he negro bu t lie esraped A mes-
sage was sent to town y id Policeman 
Howie arrested one lletKV Milling 
t h a t n ight , who seemed to answer to 
the description, and lie Is in Jail. He 
lias been working at t he Falls 
The Darbys at-Baton Roage. 
( apt T M Sanders Informs us t nal 
t he Iiarby family have been living 
about Baton Itouge for at least I2T 
years, as shown by records in Ills pos-
session. (low much longer they may 
been there lie does not kuow. 
T h e dea th of 'Sijulre A D. Darby re-
3 t h e name from the nelglibor-
Born. 
T o Mr. and Mrs. II . C. Gladden, 
Oct . 28, lnofi. a daugh te r . 
T o Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Allen, Oct 
30, 1906, a SOD. 
Qpo' t fall t o see t h e p re t ty sunflow-
er concer t a t t he flower show ton igh t 
a t 8.30. 
Mrs. Anna Hami l ton I lor ton went 
t o H e a t h Springs Sa turday to spend 
tew weeks wi th relatives. 
Mr. aud Mrs. J . J . Jones and chil-
dren ,of Yorkvllle, came down Satur-
day to visit he r f a the r . Mr. Rober t 
Mcllroy, aud re turned yesterday. 
Mr. J . B. Atkinson, who c a m e wi th 
t h e remains of his f a the r , went t o 
Flor ida 14 years ago and t h i s Is h i s 
first visi t t o h i s old home. 
Mr. Will Lee Davidson, of David-
son College, came down from the foot 
ball game in Char lo t t e Saturday even-
lug and s p e n t un t i l yesterday evening 
wi th home folks. 
T h e F i r s t presbytery of t he A. R. 
R. P. church , will mee t In Chester 
next sprinir. I t will t h e n be 18 years 
since its l as t mee t ing here . T h e Rev. 
R. A. Lntnmus , of Union and Edge-
moor, will be moderator . 
Remember the b e a u t y show a t t h e 
armory tomorrow n igh t . Prizes will 
be given to t h e p r e t t i e s t girl unde r 
Id and t h e p re t t i e s t girl be tween t h e 
of in and 99. T h e ugliest m a n 
also ge t s a prize. 
Mr. J n o . M. Bell, manager of t h e 
telephone exchange, lias bought Mr. 
W. R. Brown's house and lot a t t h e 
coroer&f Columbia and 11 inton s t ree ts . 
He will no t move his family Into I t 
for some months . Mr. Brown will oo-
cupy a bouse which h e has on an ad-
Joining lot. 
T h e hea t ing a p a r a t u s a t t h e opera 
house, used for t h e dra t t i m e Friday 
evening, on t h e occasion of Dr. Mc-
Cain's lecture, behaved admirably, 
i t gives promise of con t r ibu t ing to 
t h e hea l th and safety of those who 
at tend various kinds of assemblies in 
cold weather . 
Catawba Academy Purchased. 
Rock Hil l , November 3. A meet-
ing of t he t rus tees of t h e Rock Hill 
schcMi! distr ict-held here t h i s momlng . 
t he otter of t h e s tock company owning 
the Catawba Mlllltary Academy was 
led . T h e school will r emain un-
der i ts present management unt i l t h e 
entl of t he session in June , when i t 
111 be tu rned over t o the new owners . 
T h e property Is valuable and hand-
some and Is s i tua ted on the h ighes t 
point In t h e c i ty , a lmost opposite 
Wlnthrop . T h e In ten t ions Of t h e 
d i s t r ic t t rus tees have n o t been given 
b u t a reasonable supposit ion Is 
t h a t t X f l n s t i t u t l o n will be con t inued 
a h igh school. ' 
, moon I 
• toe to 
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
T a k e Laxa t ive Bromo Qnlnlne Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money tr I t 
fa l ls to cure. E. W. Grove's a" 
t a r e is on each box.2So. 
Gov. Glenn's Brother Dead. 
Mae&n 6 a . , Nov. 3.— R. T 
Glenn, t rave l ing aud i to r of t he Cen-
t ra l railway and b ro the r of Gov. R. B. 
Glenn of N o r t h Carolina, died a t h i s 
home on Bond s t r ee t b a r e th is morn-
ing, In h i s 48th year . H e h a d been 
111 several weeks. A m o t h e r and four 
children atrrvlve h im, besides his bro-
t h e r , Gov. Glenn. £ o v . Glenn will bf 
present a t t h e funera l . H e was he r e 
C S t a ? after " ' s & S S J ' t t B S 
h ie b ro the r . T h e funera l will-p r o t e 
l i e s the tlltffcsfl 
Artifical Silk. 
Ke mark able and revolutionary Is 
t he silk [lews from Sweden An ar t i -
ficial s|lk factory has been establ ished 
In tlie ( io theuburg d is t r ic t . When I t 
Is reineinliered that Sweden, has yast 
• i nan t i t les of wood for cellulose and 
water power In i ts hills. It will be 
seen t h a t t h e t e n lie world will soon 
have reason to watch tlie resul t of 
th is new venture even should only 
half of what Is claimed for It prove 
t rue A company of the name of silk-
es fabr iksapt lebolaget has been organ-
ized wi th a capital not t o be lew* t h a n 
I1<T,NUI. uor more than (4TJ.401). w i th 
the purpose of bui lding a factory aud 
exploit ing an invention made by Kn-
gineer It. W. Stuli len^rt of Djulsholm, 
Sweden, for the manufac ture of vege-
table silk. Excluding experiments , 
t h i s Industry Is new In Sweden, and 
It Is claimed Uiat t he silk has just as 
appearance and Is jus t as 
Strong yi durable a s na tu ra l s i lk, or 
s t ronger . I t Is f u r t h e r s t a t ed 
t h a t t he silk has been tested In Swed-
ish and German cloth factor ies w i th 
favorable reports . Chicago Tr ibune . 
T h e cheap Imi ta t ions of Foley's 
Money and T a r cost you t h e same as 
t h e genuine In the yellow package 
Why then risk your hea l th , perhaps 
your life, taking them when Foley's 
Honey and T a r will cure your cold 
and ptevent. serious results? I t Is 
guaran teed . Le l tner ' s Pharmacy. If 
I r s Virginia D. Yoong. 
Fai r fax , No*. 4 . - Mrs. Virginia D. 
Ynung, who died Fr iday a f te rnoon , 
was burled In t h e cemetery a t t h e 
Baptis t church Just ou t of t h e town 
l imits here yes tenlay .af ternoon. 
Mrs. Yoang was t aken wi th a chill 
last Sunday morainif and a l though 
Dr. Young practically gave up h i s 
practice so as t o give his en t i r e a t ten-
tion t o her he d id no t t h ink her case 
was serious unt i l Wednesday when he 
discovered t h a t she had contracted 
pneumonia . She grew rapidly worse 
f rom then unt i l t h e end came. 
Virginia D u R a n t Young, 
daugh te r of Col. D u R a n t , was born 
and reared In Marlon county , t h i s 
S ta te . She first marr ied a Mr. Cov-
ington and the couple went t o Mis-
sissippi t o II^Q, b u t a f t e r they had 
been t h e r e a few years Mr. Covington 
died and Mrs. Covington came back 
to her na t ive Sta te . In 1879 or early 
In 1880 she visited Mrs Dr. W. T . 
Breeland, her college classmate, who 
l i v s d a few miles f rom til ls place, and 
bile t h e r e Dr. William J . Young m e t 
her . T h e result was t h a t they soon 
fond of cash o the r a n d were 
marr ldd In December, 18*). T h e ten-
der love between them was as s t rong 
a m o t h e r ' s affection for her babe; 
and t h e feeling never aba ted . 
Dr. and Mrs. Young have llveb hap-
pily In t h e i r sp l tndld home tiere for 28 
years, b u t both of t h e m have been 
very busy du r ing t h a t t ime. Tl ie 
fo rmer ' s practice grew to be so large 
t h a t he lias had scarcely any t i m e for 
or recreat ion. In t h e m e a n t i m e 
h i s wife besides looking a f t e r he r 
domest ic affairs, has (weii wi th 
her pen. She was the a u t h o r of sever-
al books. "Behold ing as hi a Glass. '• 
A Tower In the Deser t ," and " T h e 
blue Hen ' s Chickens ." Besides t h e s e 
she wrote many In teres t ing newspaper 
and magazine astlcles. She was also 
an e loquent speaker aud was probably 
the foremost woman 's r ights woman 
In t iheSouth .^S l i e visited many of t h e 
r ights convent ions In o the r 
S t a t e s and her addresses on these oc-
casions were always able and were 
highly apprecia ted . 
About 10 years ago she established 
T h e Fairfax E n t e r p r i s e " here and as 
I ts edi tor and proprietor I t has been 
q u i t e a success. T h e singular pa r t 
abou t th is paper Is t h a t I t has been 
conduoted entirely by women. Mrs. 
Young and Miss Daisy Sawyer doing 
tlie grea ter pa r t of t h e work. -
Nrs. Young's life and her works 
have been so beautiful ly portrayed by 
M rs. Screven in T h e S t a t e a few years 
ago and lately by Mrs. Eliza Scot! 
Ulmer In T h e News and Courier, 
t h a t iny t r i b u t e will probably read 
l ike a t raves ty on the i rs , b a t I fe l t 
constrained to wri te w h a t I have con 
p e m l n g my depar ted neighbor and 
f r iend.—J. W. W. tn T h e S ta t e . 
P n e u m o n i a F o l l o w s a C o l d 
b a t never fallows UM M of Foley's 
Hooey and T a r . I t stop* t h e oough. 
heata and Mrengthen 'e tit* lungs a a d 
SKSaSmK-"®"***• "" 
Lsl tnor ' a 
JSS®?* 
For t ' iemson, t he work of McFad-
den. at qua r t e r . Mc l^u r ln , a t tackle, 
and t l ie work of Lat imer , who went 
in t o t ake Rurt lck 's place, in the sec-
ond half , was part icularly good. 
I>avidson has a veteran t eam 
about t h e same weight a s t h e C 
son eleven, and considering the large 
number of new meu on t h e South 
Carolina team, the score Is by 
mean* unsatisfactory to the T iger sup-
porters. 
Officials: Dr Noll, referee; Shaugh-
nessy, umpire ; Billy- Reynolds, head 
l inesman. -Special t o News and I 'ou 
rler. 
HAS STOOD THE"TEST 25 YEARS 
T h e old, original ( t rove 's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic . You know what you a re 
tak ing . I t la Iron and qulu lne In a 
isteless form. No cure , no pay 50c 
Edgemoor Letter. 
Edgemoor, Nov 5. - Tl ie fa rmers 
are having nice weather t o ga the r the 
last of t b e l r cotton and sow the i r 
small g ra in . Corn has been harves ted 
and pota toes have been dug. So we 
are g e t t i n g ready for Thanksg iv ing . 
We have t h e pumpkin bu t have not 
got our turkey yet. 
Grady Crook second son of Mr and 
Mrs. W. P. Crook, who works at Knox 
Sta t ion In a cot ton g in , had Ids l e f t 
hand so baaly torn up Saturday n 
Ing t h a t It hail t o be cu t off a t Ills 
wrist- Dr. H'jfie, of l i lchburg, 
tended h im and he Is ge t t i ng along 
very well. 
Rev. Mr. Artall, of Rock l l i l l , visit-
ed soma of his membem here Satur-
day. 
Dr. and Mrs. Gaston a t t ended ser 
vices a t Neelys Creek Sabba th . 
Miss Black visited iiomefolks In 
Rock Hill Friday 
T h e r e was an oyster supper a t M 
Dickey's last Friday n i g h t which was 
very much enjoyed by a large crowd 
of people. 
Miss Rdnk Robinson w e n t t o Wl 
boro Saturday morning to visi t he r 
sister, Mts. Addle Wlll l ford. 
We a re glad to say Mr. Glass Is able 
to be ou t again . 
Miss Mat t le Ferguson, of Wylles 
Mill, is visi t ing her g r a n d m o t h e r . 
Mrs. Margare t Simpson-
Miss Bessie McCrelght 1s visiting 
her a u n t Mrs. N. J . West brook 
i. Allen has re turned f rom 
week's visi t t o her d a u g h t e r , M 
George Cowan, of Rock Hill . 
T h e r e will be communion a t Edge-
moor t l ie 3rd Sabba th In t h i s month . 
Services will commence on Friday be-
fore. Bev. J . W. Simpson, of C.m-
cord, N. C., will do t h e preaching'. 
T h e public Is oordlally Invited to a t -
tend these services. 
W A N T E D — F o r D. S. a rmy, able-
bodied, unmarr ied tnen, between ages 
of 21 and 33, c i t izens of Uni ted S ta tes , 
of good cha rac te r and temperate liab-
lta, who can speak, read and wr i t e 
English. Fo r Informat ion apply to 
Recruit ing Officer, 15 West T r a d e St . , 
Char lo t te , N . C. , 40 S. Main St. , 
Asheville, N . C., Bank Building, 
Hickory, N. .C., Glenn Building. 
Spartanburg, , 8 C-, or Haynswor th 
Everybody Well Satisfied. 
Messrs. Hlrshberg, Hol lander & Co., 
Dear Sire: 
1 have been using your Stag Pa in t 
In Suffolk for t he p a s t few years, and 
I t b a s given A No. 1 sa t i s fac t ion . . 
P . W. A L F O R D . 
Sat isfact ion is t h e synonym of Stag 
Brand Seml-Paate P a i n t . Made In 
right way and wi th t h e r igh t ma te -
rials—It embodies ail t h e qua l i f i e s 
t h a t enn lie desired in a pa in t . 
"Oue gallon makes T w o . " 
k F o r t a l e by 
A. Walker , C h e s t e r S. C. 
Experts Scientific 
E Y E E X A M IT ATION -
is what you get from 
W.F. STRICKER 
The Eyeaipht 8pecialti«t. 
You get the right glasses. You'get 
the right frame. You get every-
thing from the plain straight tem-
ple up to the most artistic design in 
eye glasse#. In fact you get every, 
thing- combined from the expert ejt-
amination dawn to the comfortable 
fitting frame. • 
Don't experiment, but come to 
one that js master of his busiqpM. 
Tax Notice. 
In accordance with . law the books 
Will bf opened for the collection of 
s ta te and county tax on the lBth of 
October and closed 81st of December 
wi thout penal ty . T h e following Is 
t he ra te per centum for all purposes; 
H u t * u x , t mil ls ; ordinary oounty 
t ax , 4 mills; special oounty, l m l l l ; 
school u x , I mills; special levy F e r t 
Lawn Distr ic t , $ mills; Baaoomvllle 
Distr ic t , S mil ls ; R lchbur f District , 
»•--mHls; Wise Dis t r ic t , t\ mil ls ; 
w m s b o i f THstrict, I fflll" Cour t 
House Distr ic t , 4 mills. 
,-AiW:.M>n...tax. on . a l l jna le .persons 
f r o n r s t wreo y e a n . X capi ta t ion of 
AO cellU on each dog. 
W. O. O U T , 
Treasurer . 
To Rent or Lease 
Chamberlain's 
English HiU Girls Bring Trouble. 
Washington, Nov. 2. T h e govern-
ment Is golug to prosecute Nor th 
Carol inaoot ton mill men for violation 
of t h e alien labor cont rac t law. T h i s 
f ac t waa made clear today, though 
no t officially announced, In a s ta te-
ment by Ass is tan t Secretary MOrray 
of t h e d e p a r t m e n t of labor and com-
merce, who declared t h a t t h e govern-
m e n t baa decided U> depor t ( be Kng-
textlle operat ives unde r a r t * * a t 
Char lo t t e and G u t o n l a . There are 
3 KngUsh mil l employes ujid«r a r -
res t and UM number wan Increased to-
day to 38. Mr. Murray said tlie eti-
t l r e number would n o t be deported. 
T h e signif icant t h i n g about the gov-
e r n m e n t ' s ac t ion is t h a t a sufficient 
number of a l iens will be deta ined t o 
• ou t cases for violation of t h e I . , . . . . . 
al ien rou l roc t law T h e names of I " o m 1 t o 5 f a r m s , near Ml t ford . 
these witnesses are t o be turned o v e r ! A P P ' y t 0 W . S . H A L L , 
to t h e d i s t r ic t a t u i r r i v W h e t h e r ] lO-12- im t4f C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Dis t r ic t At torney Holtftn or a d i s t r ic t 
a t to rney in New Vork Is l o be pu t in - -
Tiz:!^uir,,,*™—; A M a m m o t h S t o c k of 
can prosecute In New York for t h e 
reason t h a t t h e aliens violated the 1 
law. punishable by a t l . m a i tine, when 
they landed In th is country . Zack 
Mctihee ' ln T h e Sta te . 
Cough Remedy 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s F a v o r i t e 
—oyus---
C o u g h s , G o l d s , C r o u p mofi 
W h o o p i n £ C o u g h . 
> I t c o j 
f f v a a M oonfld. 
Price 3S o u ; Lsr»« Stsa. SO < 
digests Your s tomach churn* 
t h e food you eat atld If foul, or torpid. 
it of order , your whole system 
suffers f rom blood poisoir. Hol l is ter ' s 
Rocky Mountain Tea keeps you well. 
•enta, T e a or Tablets . J .1 String-
fellow. 
Newtierry. by J u d g e O N 
bound, lost or misplaced 
Harr is on tly leal 
will be appreciated and i 
tied to J . L. Glenn 
Your Sweetheart Drinks 
F U R N I T U R E 
At W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store to be Sold 
Between Mow and January I, 1,907. 
It is an Ind i spu tab le f ac t t h a t w h e n t h e p ropr ie to r of t h e Mr.) K j i k e t ( 
Sto re m a k e s u p his mind to do a t h i n g he does it . >egardl i ' ss of > onse -
q u e n c e s . For i n s t a n c e , w e h a v e decided t q^S fTT**^ I j r ^ o t si . ick Of 
F u r n i t u r e e v e r s e e n in C h e s t e r w i t h i n t h e / fextTJo d a y s . C a n »<• do it > 
y o u a s k . W e l l , w e c a n s h o w y o u be t t e r t h a n w e can tell y o u . T a k e 
j you r pick w h i l e t h e p icking i s good. A s it c o m e s to u s so it goes to y o u 
; — a t a ba rga in . T h e p r i c e s a r e s h o c k i n g l y low, qua l i ty c o n s i J e r e d . 
I Barga ins tha t would b r i n g y o u b a c k again a n d a g a i n . C h i p s a r e Hying 
f rom t h e or iginal p r i ces . T h e - " O l d R e l i a b l e " in q u a l i t y , hut up to 
t h e m i n u t e in s t y l e . W i s h w e o w n e d t h e n e w s p a p e r s so t h a t w e 
.could tell y o u t h e w h o l e f u r n i t u r e s t o r y . 
P- S.—Wanted—An experienced man to work the in-
stallment trade. 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store 
C H R I S T M A S 
Is drawing* near and we are making* pre-
paration to give the public the greatest va-
riety of Fine China, Glassware, Vaces, etc., 
also a full line of toys. Give us a call. 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
WOMAN 
"Woman" is the name of a new magazine for vomen. 
TTie first number is just issued. Your newsdealer has it. 
You can get it from him, and it is worth your while getting 
it. There is nothing startling about this magazine. There 
should be nothing startling about a decent magazine for 
women and the home. But this particular magazine is 
unique among all the so-called publications for women. 
You might not like it a little bit, and then, again, it might 
hit your fancy good and hard. 
|ame 
If you like fiction—good, wide-awake, snappy stories— 
both serials and short stories—you will like " W o m a n . " 
In fact, fiction is the big feature of the magazine. 
All the other magazines for women are cast on the 
model—a little bit of fiction, a few articles, more of less 
chit chat, some wise advice, a fashion department and a 
smattering of general miscellany. "WOMAN" doesn't 
look any more like this conventional model than a yellow 
dog looks like a race horse. It is built on. new lines for a 
strictly woman's publication. To know what it is like you 
will have to get a copy of it. It would cost too much to 
tell you all about it in this advertisement. 
The price of " WOMAN " is TEN CENTS A COPY, 
and the magazine is a very big one—192 pages. 
By the way, two rattling good serial stories begin in this first num-
ber and it contains a big lot of other good things. You would 
do well to ask your dealer for it before his aupply is 
THE FRANK A. MUNSEY COMPANY,-New York. * 
m 

ELECTRICITY 
IS THE PROPER 
POWER TO USE. COLD WEATHER 
U this kind of money-saving propo-
sition will Interest you, ju»t write us. 
We osn wire your place for uiiing 
slsetric power from sn outside source, 
or we can .install s complete plant for 
/ s o that will generate your own power 
—Slid make you independent for power 
u d light. 
We are^rait ing for your invitation 
to show you—send it to4*Jr-
All kinds of electrical repairing 
given prompt attention. ' 
P I E D M O N T E L E C T R I C 
C O M P A N Y , 
w . P . S L E D G E * . 
Local M a n a g e r . 
CLARKE & BUTT, Chester Machine & Lunger Co. 
N e a r S o u t h e r n D e p o t . 
( N O T I N T H E C I R C U S T R U S r 0 
T e n Big 8 h o w t C o m b i n e d . F o u r R i n g e d ^ C i r c u s . Big] 
D o u b l e M e n a g e r i e . H i p p o d r o m e a n d W i l d WeqJ . Revived After { f a r t Stops. 
Miljville, N. J . , SOT. I . - T h e l-reath 
having left Ms body, his heat* mo-
tionless and apparently dead. i. i y 
Bee be, of South Hillvilie. was .-viv.d 
last night, and today Is abl. M tell' 
liow It (eels to be dead. 
Mr. Bee be was suddenly stricken 
with heart falluie, and when Doctors 
John W. Wade. H. G. Miller and Fred 
Jones arrived, life seemed to be ex-
tinct. Otie of the physicians noticed 
• alight twitch of one of the muscles 
of the man's face, and they at. once 
resorted to a hypodermic medication. 
Artificial respiration was produced 
an I slowly the ajfiii returned to life. 
The medical meu regard the result as 
m'raculous. 
C h a p p e d H a n d s 
Wash your hands with warm water, 
dry with a towel and apply Chamber-
lain's Salve last before going to bed. 
and a speedy cure is certain. This 
salve is also unequaled for skin dis-
eases. Fbr « l e by all Druggists, t 
Present ing under Ten Acres of Water Proof T e r t s 15,000 
rare and costly Wild Animals—Double Herd bf Elephants—Pon-
derous, Performing, Pachyderms, Present ing a Program Coinique 
of P e r f e c t i o n . , . 
Stupenduous Realistic Production Batt le of Wounded Knee -
introducing 500 Indians, Cowboys , Scouts and Soldiers. 
The Leavensworth Zouaves , d i r e e f f r o m a Successful Bu 
ropean T r i p . . America 's Grea tes t Military C o m p a n y , present-
ing B u t t ' s Manual of Arms to Music. 
T w o Companies of Cava l ry—la te of the U. S . Army, in 
exper t Feats of Horsemanship. 
Ellsworth Female Zouaves . See Gapt . Wirfston's Wonder-
ful Educated Seals . T h e Lucuzon Sis ters—Wonderful Aei i i l 
Iron J a w Act. Flying PanY^rds—Sensational European Aerii l-
ists. Y -
The Latest Foreign Novelty—Mr. James Dutton and Mile. 
Winnie Van—Grand §pectacula^ Double Riding Act. 
McNutt Troupe , Aerial Cye ie Whirl Riders. Prof . Nygui j s 
School of Wonderful ly Trained Menage, Horses i2 in number . 20 
male and female riders. 300 daring gymnas ts . Nimble acrobat* 
and talented aer la l i s t j—the pick <* a l j arenic celebrities." Fprty-
merry old Clowes . .** 
G ^ A N D t m , < m S T R E E T - P A R A D E . T 
3 miles of gold bedecked wagon and chariots, nrancina i ,n.. . 
dens of rare and oostly wild animals, and Including tiw s e a s o n s i 2 2 ' 
• • t novelty, a quarter of a million dollar reproduction * 
HAVE ' YOU SEEN I s e x t e n d e d t o a l l t o c a l l a n d i n -
s p e c t m y l i n e o f 
O u r N e w L i n e o f F a l l a n d W i n t e r C l o t h e s P 
H o u s e s l o r W h i t e P e o p l e 
o n B a s y T e r m s . 
Several cottages with good water 
and lota and gardens, well fenced, for 
sale cheap and on easy terms. Defer-
red payments to have 5 per cent 
Interest. Also several building lota. 
All on Henry street , rear of my home. 
Will sell only to whites and for homes. 
W . " J . K. BKNRY. 
Had N e v a Sc<a Train. 
Mrs. Rachel West, widow of Mr. S. 
L. West, an aged and highly respected 
citizen of West Spring neighborhood, 
was In Union last Saturday to ge t her 
pension, she being the widow of an 
old Confederate soldier. Mrs. West 
had never been to Onion In her life, 
nor had she everseeo a railroad train, 
although ^he Is about sixty-Hve years 
old and. Is a native of Uuion county. 
—Union T imet . 
Some people go to church for the 
The swellest garments of the season are here—all 
the late styles and fabrics. If you don't see them you'll 
miss something. C o m e here and let us fit you in t he 
S T R O U S & B R O ' S " H I G H A R T " ' C L O T H E S . There 
is pleasure and satisfaction in wearing them. (J ive 
us a call and look through our line. 
f o r f a l j l w e a r . ' 
C o m e l e t m e 
t a k e y o u r m e a s -
u r e , f i t ' g u a r a n -
t e e d . 5 0 0 p a t -
t e r n s t o s e l e c t 
f r o m 
Look In our large window when passing. See ff the 
d o t h e s and prices in there do not appeal to you . 
Historic Old Gtm. < 
Dr. W.G. White has In his poa 
slon an old gun t h a t was carded 
the Revolutionary war by his great 
great grandfather, William White, of 
Chester district. William White vol-
unteered at the beginning of the 
tirst serving antler Col. Richardson in 
an expedition against Tories In die 
western part o j the State, afterwards 
serving under Gen. Sumter In eom-
junlflfl bjr GipU. Lioy, 
MeLuremnd Walker and w » aetfve 
servlcp, against the enemy at MoWey's 
Meeting-House, Congaree r o r t aod 
with Sumter at the battle of Pishing 
Greek, also participating In the bat-
tles of King's Mountain, f i s h Dam 
and Blackstock. The old gun never 
failed lii'm and at the close of hostili-
ties he returned home, safe and sound 
carrying ,the old ride t h a t was to be 
handed dowu to hit defendants as a 
prized heirloom. A brief sketch of 
the life of this old Revolutionary hero 
as taken from the family records will 
no doubt prove of interest in Jthls 
connection. . 
William White, at t h e age of 12 
years, came with his father. John 
White, from County Antrim. Ireland, 
to America, and settled In Chrster 
district, Soui.li ('trolltia. three miles 
southeas t^! 'he town of Qiester. in 
the year n o : The lands on which 
they settled and deeds to same were 
grants fron. King George 111. and 
are still in possesion of the decendants 
of John aod William White. After 
the close of the Revolutionary 
William White returned to his home, 
lived an upright and honorable life 
raising a family of eight sous, seven 
of whom served gallantly In the war of 
1812. William White was an ardent 
union man, and duriiw stirring period 
of tlie 30s, primed up Ills old gun, pre-
paratory to again serving his country 
If the necessity arose. - Vorkville New 
A Song Somewhere. 
There Is ever a soug somewhere, my 
There Is ever a something sings al-
There's the song of the lark when the 
skies are clear, 
An3 the song uf the thrush when the 
skies are gray 
The sunalilue showers across the 
grain 
And the bluebird trills In the orchard 
tree, 
Aod in and out, wheu the leaves drip 
rain, 
The swallow? are twittering ceasless-
'y-
There is ever a song somewhere my 
dear— 
In the midnight black or the midday 
blue; 
The robin pipes when the sun Is 
And the cricket chirrups the whole 
night, through. 
The buds may blow and tlie fruit may 
grow. 
And tire autumn leaves drop crisp and 
sere: 
But whether the sun or the rain or 
There Is ever a song somewhere my 
dear. 
- J a m e s Whltcomb Klley. 
A Hany-Sided Printer. 
The versatility of some printers Is 
very aptly illustrated by the following 
advertisement which recently appear-
ed In a prominent western newspaper: 
Wanted—By a printer who Is cap-
able of taking full charge of a pub-
lishing and printing plant, a position 
as foreman. Can give valuable advice 
to persona who contemplate marriage, 
and has obtained a wide reputation as 
a trance medium. Would accept an 
appointment as pastor of a small 
evaugell&l church or as substitute 
preacher. Have had experience as 
strike-breaker and would take work of 
this kind west of the Missouri River. 
Would have no objection to forming a 
small but select class, of young ladles 
to teach tliem In the higher branches 
or to give them information as to the 
Trojan war. Can do odd Jobs in a 
boarding house or would gladly accept 
a position as asaaylst of a mining com-
pany. To a dentist ot a chiropodist 
his services would* be Invaluable, and 
could till with satisfaction a place as 
bass or tenor singer in a methodlst 
choir. 
What the resdlt of this advertise-
ment was t he editor did not learn. 
Weds Her L o w to Norse Hinf. 
"Columbia, October 30.—Miss Jennie 
Utaey and Dr. B. O. Montgomery 
were married to-day a t Columbia Hos-
pital, where the bridegroom is under 
treatment. The Rev. W. P. Wltsel 
officiated. Tlie brjde Is . Jjrom St. 
George. She desired to be" married 
now In order. t h a t ' she might nurse 
Dr. Montgomery, to . whom she has 
been engaged for some time. The 
bridegroom Is a travelllflfe salesman 
for a Cincinnati drug house.—Special 
to New aod Courier. 
AN OTMPENDEHT d tCUS. 
John Robinson's Show the Only Big 
Circus Not Included ia the Trust. 
All the really big circuses of th is 
country can be oounted upon the lin-
gers of one hand, and all but one of 
tiiem are now- tn a combine known as 
Circus Trust , and lias for Ita prl 
ry object tlie suppression of all 
legitimate competition and the our.-: 
tailing of aipreiuu« by doiag away with 
parade and other feature* tha t have j 
becomew wab!Uhed.Uia t . th» .dam. 
would Indeed seem sadly laoklng wftll-' 
out them 
Tlie only ttrst-class d r e w t h a t did 
not enter the combine this year to the 
John Robinson Shows and tlie man-
agement states t h a t they will posi-
tively not be led by this association 
of trust builders. They wilt not only 
continue the use of the parade as a 
feature, but will see t h a t each year 
adds some new and at tract ive novelty 
for the approbation of Ita action in 
thus standing out alone against the 
combine ought to win them many 
friends, and It is safe to predict t h a t 
their.appearance here on Friday Nov 
t«lli wHl be greeted with capacity bus-
iness at both the afternoon and night 
performances. 
She State Fair. 
Tlie State fair was as good all usual 
so Iar as agricultural - Implements and 
machinery were concerned. Crop ex 
lilblts were attractive to those win 
desired to examine them. Tlie ex 
hllilt of bne stock wafi creditable 
The racing was good enough to .bet 
on. There was the usual show of fal 
women, falkers, fast horses and for-
tune tellers. Columbia was either un-
able to eutertaln the visitors, or tlie 
committee of arrangements was slack 
In Its duty. People going Into the 
city 2 to 4 o'clock in the afternoon 
found great difficulty In tlndlng 
lodging place. Then the street rail-
way secured an ttausual privilege 
from the association. People were 
not allowed to leave tliS ground until 
cars were ready, to carry them. As 
soon as a car was full the gate was 
closed and those Inside had to "wait 
until another car came. The charge 
was 10 cents. Hut the people are not 
obliged to at tend f^lra nor viglt Col-
umbia at any time if their ways do 
not suit. There Is no use to kick 
when they can stay a t home. Caro-
lina Spartan-
The State's Finances. 
The State of South Carolina hasoc 
hand about M'.OOO of the 1325,000 bor 
rowed recently. It is thought tha t 
with this amount and with tlie taxes 
received from time to time, enough 
money will be realized to keep up the 
running expenses of the government 
until the tirst of the year. This will 
be the tirst t ime In several years t h a t 
the state has not borrowed *-'i00,000. 
the amount allowed by law. Tlie leg-
islature In i ts appropriations some-
times exceed t h t income received, but 
there has been a balance to the credit 
of the state the last two years. The 
county treasurers are sending in their 
tax money early this year. The treas-
urer of Barnwell sent hi $40.17 tw<. 
days after the tax hooks opened and 
of Spartanburg county 
always prompt, has already remitted 
about *400. 
The Bumper Crops of 1906. 
The corn crop J* now estimated at 
".>0,000,000 bushels and has matured 
so tha t all danger froin frost Is pass 
ed. The greatest crop. of winter 
heat ever known is harvested and 
safe -estimated a t Soi>,ooo,uoo bushels 
and spring wheat Is a good average 
crop. On a percentage lasts cotton 
Is four points above an averagg crop 
barley six points: rye four; tobacco 
four: buckwheat three. Oats, pota-
toes and hops promise average yields, 
but of excellent qualify. A pples show 
a phenomenal yield and are of One ap-
pearance and very superior quality 
But It Is not necessary to go through 
the list of reliable estimates now on 
hand for the numerous other crops 
Since the beginning of, the harvest 
nothing has been heard from the far 
mer/jexcept loud cries for more men 
to Inrvest the crops and more c r - • -
market -them. Most remarkab 
all, the prodigious ylilds have ni 
fected the Market and the demand 
for all farm crops Is active and a t tine 
prices.—From Farming. 
Hiss More than They Are Hissed. 
A subscriber stopped the Charlotte 
News because of an editorial he did 
not like. These fellows who stop 
their paper on this account do not 
hur t anybody but themselves, for they 
piper vastly more than the 
paper misses their ten cents a week. 
AIM} If they knew how the newspaper 
publishers laugh a t them they would 
tlnd some other excuse for quitting 
to give none a t all.—Spartanburg 
Journal. 
" v r t t t t r y o u a r e p r e - -
p a r e d f o r I t . H k v e y o u p u t in y o u r 
h e a t e r ' y e t ^ O r m a y b e i t ' s a g r a t e . A n y - " 
w a y , w e h a v e H e a t e r s " , f o r c o a l a n d w o o d ; 
G r a t e s a n d B a s k e t G r a t e s , C o a l V a s e s , 
C o a l H o d s , F i r e S e t s , A r l d i r o n s , S t o v e 
M a t s a n d P i p e . "We a r e f u l l y p r e p a r e d 
t o fix u p y o u r h o m e s o t h e cold w i n t e r 
w i l l b e a c o m f o r t . L e i u s s h o w y o u o u r 
H e s t e r s . W o o d $ 1 . 2 5 u p ; C o a l $ 3 . 5 0 u p . 
DeHAVEN-DAWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
DOWN TO DATE 
W O O D M O W E R S a n d R A K E S , W O O D -
R U F F H A Y P R E S S E S , G A S O L I N E E N -
G I N E S , B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L , all k i n d s ; 
D U M B E R , S H I N G L E S , F L O O R I N G , 
C E I L I N G , S I D I N G , L I M E , C E M E N T , 
S A S H , D O O R S , P I A Z Z A W O R K , E t c . 
W A G O N R $ P A I R I N G , C O L D T I R E 
S E T T I N G whi l e y o u wait 
5 B U C K E Y E M O W E R S to c lose ou t at o n c e , 
less t han cos t . S e c u r e o n e l ^ f o r e t h e y g o . 
12.50 Suits at 
18.50 Su)ts at 
10.00 Overcoats 
6.50 Overcoa ts 
5^x5 Boy's Overcoa ts 
7.00 Ladies' Raincoats . . . 
12.50 Ladies' Raincoats . . 
12.00 Cloaks 
6.00 Cloaks 
1.25 56 irtch all color Silks 
1.00 Silks, all colors 
50c Silks and Wool Dress Goods 
401 D r t s s Hoods 
25c .Dress Goods 
These Bargains Will Appeal to the Man Who Wishes to Save a Dollar 
HOLLISTEB'9 
Rocky Mountain T u Muggtfs 
* B..J Utdi> tef s . . . e»w«. 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 16 ' 'Yds . P o e , ' B a r k e r , o r A n . 
d r o s c o g g i n B l e a c h , S I 0 0 . J , f . mMLMMB 6 C a k e s of t h e C e l e b r a t e d Oc* J tag >11 S o a p , 2 0 C e n t s , 
THE LANTERN. Cotton 0 3-4. , 
Dr. H. E. McCognell spenl yester-
day la Union. 
Messrs. J. I. Hardin and A. B. Car-
roll spent Sabbath at Great Kails. 
H A F N E R BROS', ran the FIRST 
street car Into Chester. 
Messrs Edgar Alexander aiirt James 
Caldwell, J r . . spent Sabbath In Char-
lotte. 
Miss Ada Carrol) went l a Charlotte 
Saturday afternoon to spend Sabbath 
with friends. 
The flower show will be In progress: 
today and tonight, tomorrow and to-
Mr. R. II. Ferguson and son. Mr. 
Paul Ferguson, spent yesterday with 
relatives here. * 
O N E C A R Indian River Oranges to 
move Dec. 1st. Oranges arriving every 
week lu the mean time. J. W. Reed. 
Mr. Campbell Spratt , of Clemson 
college, spent Sabbath and yesterday 
a M. JWHE6 & COMPANY 
TUESDAY, NOV. fl. 1906. 
We have the largest stock of Fall and Winter Goods ever brought to the city for the purchas-
ing public to select from. We have got any and everything that is new in this season's Dress Goods 
and Trimmings, Ladies' Tailor Made Suits, Ladies' Tailored Skirts, Ready-to-Wear Taffeta Silk 
Waists, Ladies', Children's and Misses' Jackets. 
LOCAL N E W S . 
24 inch C r e p e d t C h i n e , all co lo r s , the 75c qua l i t y , only 
50c the y a r d 
S e e our P l a id S i lk Wai s t P a t t e r n s . Al l Ihe n e w co lo r ings , 
£ 3 . 4 0 to $ 5 . 0 0 t he pa t t e rn . 
W e have a n ice l ine of F a n c y S i l k s su i t ab le for S h i n W a i s t 
Pil low Cases and Sheets. 
1 Lot P i l low C a s e s , s i zes 4 5 * 3 6 a n d 4 2 x 3 6 , o n l y 2 5 c t he 
pa i r . 
1 Lo t 10-4 S h e e t s , v e r y h e a v y qua l i t y , 2 inch h e m . A 
b a r g a i n .at 7 9 c . 
S P E C I A L P R I C E S on all ou r C a r p e t s a n d R u g s . A>k us 
about t h e m . 
Silk Department. 
3 6 inch B l a c k T a f f e t a S i l k , beaut i fu l qua l i t y , g u a r a n t e e d , 
79c t he y a r d . 
3 6 inch B l a c k Ch i f fon T a f f e t t a S i l k , wor th <1 .25 , on ly 89c 
the, ya rd? __ 
36 inch T a f f e t a S i l k s , all co lo r s , spec ia l 9 6 c . 
36 inch B l a c k T a f f e t a S i l k , very h e a v y q u a l i t y , wor th $1 .75 
only £ 1 . 3 0 t he y a r d . 
3 6 inch B l a c k P e a u de So ie , good v a l u e , at J 1.25 the yard. 
•36 inch Black P e a u d e S o i e , v e r y h e a v y qua l i t y , wor th 
J5i 75 , on ly { 1 . 5 0 the y a r d . 
36 inch B l a c k P e a u de C y g n e , very p re t t y , sof t s i l k , on ly 
$ i . 2 5 t he y a r d . 
S . M. J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT CHESTER'S 
LARGEST STORE 
Prices, but 
3 Bars of Octagon Soap 10 cts 
1 Package Good Luck Baking Powder at 4 cts , instead of 5 cts 
3 Packages Arm & Hammer Brand Soda 10 cts 
00 Single Barrel Breech Loader, Kluttz price t J 95 
Box of Best Make Loaded Shells 39 cts , instead of 45 cts . 
We sell Quality 
Quality wins every time with us. We would rather 
miss a gale than to have a dissatisfied customer. 
See our line of Fine Suits and Odd Pieces. We carry 
the Celebrated Globe-Wernicke Book Case, Mc-
Elroy-Shannon Spring and Dexter Mattress. Ev-
erything in Furniture, Coffins, Caskets and Burial. 
Robes. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded 
The above is a m e r e g lance a t t h e Fores t 
a n d Meadows of Genu ine B a r g a i n s 
t h a t a w a i t you a t Kluttz . ' YOU DON'T have to t i e s million-aire K yon buy your presents a t tny 
store; they are bought right. A com-
parison will convince yon. B.C. Stalin. 
Coats a n d Jacke t s . ^ 
Doesn ' t it do your soul good to hear your goods praised from 
eve ry quar ter . Well, ladies, t h a t ' s exact ly the way it is with 
our Jackets and Coa t s . W e are told our display of Ladies' 
Coa t s and Jacke t s is the largest and loveliest in town, and 
that our prices can ' t be touched. A great many asked vyhv 
we purchased so many , and do w e think we will ever sell 
them all. W e bought big quanti t ies to enable us to undersell 
other merchants , which we are clearly doing. And, in an-
swering the other quest ion, if our fr iends are alert to magnifi-
cent Coats and Jackets offered at a great sav ing , we will sell 
them all. 
O n l y the other d a y w e received 235 Long Coats for Ladies, 
which c a n ' t be sold in the regular w a y for less than *5.00, 
Kluttz' saving price $ 3 95. This handsome coat is made of 
eve ry thread wool London Kersey. Comes in Black, Blue, 
G r a y , Tan and Purple . I t ' s made in the Pink of Style . W e 
bought t he cloth and had them made to suit our tas te . Those 
that failed to measure up to t he Kluttz standard of requirement 
we re shipped back. T h e coat cannot be bought anywhere f o / 
less than >5.00, See side window display. Remember the 
Kluttz give a w a y price is $ 3.95. * 
Ken's Suits . 
Have you seen t h a t all wool >5.50 Suit Kluttz is selling at 
$ 2 . 9 ; ? W e have sold s tacks of t h e m . Received 500 last 
week and have about 250 left . W e were offered t l » . 5 0 0 ^ 
rect from the factory where the sui ts we re recently made , at a 
big reduction. W e planked down the cash and t o o k , t h e m . 
And instead of getting the regular *5 .50 p r i ce / l i ke Tither m e r -
chants would do, we are rendering t he suits to y o u a t • give' 
away price of <2.95. ' ' ; : -• •"-«s~ iffe;jagd fi 
• i • • : 
Proctor-Dcdmoodt. 
The following Invitations have been 
recleved by friends here: 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Proctor 
request the honor of your presence at 
the marriage of their daughter 
Emma Lace 
HAHN & LOWRANCE 
IN T H E V A L L E Y 
Mr. George Gaton Dedmondt 
Wednesday, "November the. fourteenth 
one thousand nine hundred and six 
a t three o'clock 
Onion A. B. P. ohuroli 
Richburg, South Carolina. 
NEW GOODS 
ARRIVING EVERY DAY 
§PECIAX NOTICE, Jamestown 
Exposition. Are you coming? You 
can reserve now without extra ooet, a 
nicely Iurnlshed room centrally locat-
ed at a reasonable price. Write for 
particulars today. Jamestown Room-
lug Association, Norfolk, Va. It-p 
V i rg in i a B r e a k f a s t R o e — r o n i e t h i n g v e r y fine. F i n e 
lot of D o m e s t i c a n d I m p o r t e d M a c a r o n i , F i n e C r e a m 
C h e e s e , C l u b H o u s e C h e e s e , F e r r i s a n d K i r t g a n s ' 
H a m s and B r e a k f a s t S t r i p f , B e a c h N u t B a c o n , 
a n d B e e f , P e a n u t B u t t e r , t h e l a r g e s t ^ I o t of C a n 
G o o d s tha t e v e r c a m e to C h e a t e r to b e f o u n d j i t m y 
s tor^ . 
D o no t f o r g e t o u r E r n e Coffee* a n d T e a s , n o t h i n g 
finer for C u p Q u a l i t y . 
M a l a g a G r a p e s o n l y 15c pe r p o u n d . 
Death of Walter Ltpford. 
' Walter, son of Mr. and Mrs. W o . 
B. Ltpford, died Saturday of tvpbold 
fever, a f te r three weeks' sickness. 
The remains were burled a t New 
Bope on Sabbath, the Be*. O. W. Sal-
ter , his pastor, conducting funeral 
serriesa. Be waa In his thir teenth 
year and was a member of Qklvary 
HAFNER BROS'. Clothing Pet 
ment is the CENTER of ATTH 
T I Q N for young men. 
At JOSEPH A: WALKER'S 
v*gs»e? 
V* 
"Great - Reduction - Sale 
LOOK FOR SIGN ACROSS T H £ SIDEWALK IN THE VALLEY 
order to reduce> my ttock one-half wi th in 16 days, I have marked everyth ing down in 
plain figures to be sold at prices far l e s s than the same goods w e r e ever offered in Chester. 
Lots and lots of jobs in Suits, Overcoats/La^Ues' Raincoats, Cloaks and Jackets, K i s se s ' 
Cloaks, Etc., to be sold for about one-half the original price. 
F I I N E W A T C H R E P A I R I N G A T 
Robinsons' Jewelry Store. 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
-r " -« •—-- -- -,- ---»-
' , ± N A D I N O L A C h e s t e r P e o p l e A r e P l e a s e d t o L e a r n H o w It Is O o n e . 
I t ' s pretty hard to at tend to duties 
With a constantly aching back: 
With annoying urinary disorders. 
Doan's Kidney PIHs make work 
easier. 
They cure backache. 
They cure every kidney 111. • 
J . K. Morton, card grinder employed 
a t the Victoria Cotton Mill, sata: 
News in small bites containing 
pointers for you. 
Pancake (lour, 15c pkg; } for 25. 
Prepared.Buckwheat , 20, 25, & 
joc pkg. 
Yorkvllle, Oct. Jl .-Wedneeday, tha 
first day of the annual D. A. R. Stats 
conference, broke beautiful and 
bright. A t 11 o'clock a Ion* line of 
carriages had formed In front of the 
"PafRRrWee toe pTtg. 
Sausage meat jfc.fmt .can. 
G u a v a S y r u p 50c pet qt_ 
•Gieai 26c lb. • " 
Macaroni 10, 12 1-2, 15c pkg. 
Apple Butter 12 I-2C per lb. 
C h a s e & Sanborne's Coffees . 
Full line Can (roods. 
O y s t e r s 40c per q t . 
A few applications will remove tan 
or tallowneee, and restore the beauty 
of j o u t h . 
NAD1NOLA is a new disoovery, 
guaranteed and money will be' refund-
ed lo every ojwe where it It falls to re-
move freckles, pimples,, liver-spots, 
collar discoloration*, black-heads, dis-
figuring eruptions, etc., in 20 days. 
After these defects are removed the 
skin will be soft, clear and healthy. 
l ira Kdward Jones, of Mount Sterl-
ing, Kentucky, writes: 
-I h»l H n j duty to l»ll »on th» brarSt 
NftdlBoU h u b*en to n f . I had luffpmS 
untold morUflcsttoB with f lvcklM.IInce child-
hood. 1I»Y«* uatil «ll lh« hlKlilT r^rni 
A m Caught Ina.Gia. 
Bock Hill, Nov. 3 - C . Grady Crook 
bad t he misfortune of losing bis right 
arm In a gtn a t Rich burg today about 
noon. l i e has been working as fore-
man of Key's ginnery since September 
of th is year. He to the eon of W. P. 
Crook, of Edgemoor, and a brother"of 
Bobert L. Crook, of this city.—Spec-
ial to The State. 
McKee Bros. 
Ajjeiits for Lowney'.s Fine Candi«6 
Phone 151. 
C u r e d of B r i g h t ' * D i s e a s e 
Mr. Bobert O. Burke, Elnora, N. 
Y.. writes: "Before I started to use 
Foley's Kidney Core I had to get up 
from twelve to twenty times a night, 
and 1 was ail bloated up with dropsy 
and my eyesight Was so Impaired I 
could scarcely see one of my family 
across t he room. I had given up hope 
of living, when a friend recommeuded 
Foley's Kidney Cure. T)ne 50 cent 
bottle worked wonders and before 1 
had taken the third buttle the dropsy 
had gone, as well as all oilier symp-
toms of Blight's disease." Letlner's 
Pharmacy. if 
Found Dud is His Buggy-
Anderson, Nov. 3.—Mr. W. B. Hall, 
a prominent farmer who lives near 
tbis city, was found dead in lito baggy 
this morning as he was coming to the 
ci ty. I t Is the opinion of the physi-
cians t h a t he had a stroke of apo-
plexy. Ife was about "to years of age 
and an old Confederate veteran, and 
was well thuugbt of by everybody, 
l i s leaves a wife and several children. 
—Special to The State. 
A Year of Blood 
"Die year 1S03 will loiig be remem-
bered In the home of F . N. Tacket, 
Of Alllanoe Ky., aa a year of blood; 
wliioh flowed so copiously from Mr. 
Tacket 's lungs t l iat death seemed 
very near. He write*! "Severe bleed-
ing from the lungs and a frightful 
cough had brought me at death 's door, 
when I began taking Dr. King's New 
Disowvery lor Consumption, with the 
astonishing result tha t after taking 
four bottles I was completely restored 
and as time has proven permanently 
cured." Guaranteed for Sore Lungs, 
Coughs and Colds, a t the Chester Drug 
Co'a and Standard .Pharmacy. Price 
50c and 1 JO. Trial bottle free. tf 
Kid lo »nr woman havlnit frr*kli-«. Ynor idlnoU the only thin* I h m * -»"f u«»d with Y«ur S i d i i i ' M T powder la 
grand. .Wlahlng you l l i . dmrfrrd tucerM, I 
am u l n r r H r " 
P r i c e B t f c e n t s a n d 1 1 . 0 0 . b y l e a d i n g 
druggists tir mail. Prepared by the 
Nation'1 Toilet Co!, Paris.Temi. 
W e are now showing the hand-
somest line of stylish headwear 
that we have ever shown and the 
ladies say gur prices are the cheap-
es t . 
We have secured a bargain in 
Raincoats, the prices ranging from 
>2.75 to Sf.oo. They are extra 
values for the money. Also some 
good values in Misses' fcoats. 
W e believe that we can show 
you the best shoe in the city for 
t he m o n e y . . . 
W e want to show you our-line of 
Broad Cloths, £1 .00 to 1.2$ values 
for 89c. « 
Shadow Plaids are all the gonow 
W « have them. 
Now is the time to obtain your 
heavy underwear and it will pay 
you to see our line before buying. 
Where yon find SfcltW fcMi 
it ia a safe place to trade, because 
they are sold by reliable merchants 
everywhere. Be sure to ask for 
Riser's King $8.50 Shoe 
for men, and you will get your d 
monfey's wortn. Made in 37 JTM 
styles and all the popular MM 
Leathers, Patent Colt, Vfci* M^ 
Gun Metal, Box Calf, etc. 
M. C Riser Coapany 
Manufacturer* 
ATLANTA, GEOKGIA • 
KILL". COUGH 
«WB CORE THB LUNC3 
*H Dr. Kings 
New Discovery 
R A. Crawford 
CHEW WHAT YOU KNOW 
. . . . n m n T i n M owsWy cured tobacco i s u s e d in making S C H N A F F 3 , 
T h a t ' s w h y S C H N A P P S a n d o the r of t he Reynold*" Eg 
brands , a s s'.iown by t he In te rna l Revenue s ta t is t ics 
I - •: S d f * f o r & fiticol year , made t he wonde r fu l g r o w t h of s i* 
l''"'': •}" \ ani l o n = - q u a r t c r m i ! U o ^ | * u n d a , o r a n e t ga in of 
' * * J?* ' jk one- th i rd of t he en t i f c i r c r eased consumpt ion j g g g " 
V ' ^ ' \ c ! chewing a n a smoking tobaccos in t h e ' - . . / W - f f f i Unitcaataiff* 
r o t u q h \ y , ' . -
Eviden t ly , c h e w e r a cannot res is t t h e / A - 1 
p W 6 . p . ^ ^ 0 ^ b e 1 f ^ flavor e n d t h e y checr S C H N A P P S b e - ffiBfp " S i 0~ ' 1 
^ / . i ' l l c a u s e S C K K A I ' P S chee r s t h e m m o r e 
L A - , a t h a n a i y o the r chewing tobacco a n d E i ^ ' j ' T I ® ' \ x • ' 
1*34; C v " ^ ! ^ every u!M that tbewa SCHNAPPS panes the ^ 
Y®. ilis"•?'}§ ^oodthiF4,-a!jni;—ono chewer m*ke» other chew- V g > 
% tif «re—untii th-. iact is now established that thcr« F.'^.:yjy 
are many irore t l i i w i . i i d pound# ofVbacco 
cbcwcil, to th': population, in thooe Stales where m j f e f i a S K g ]:'/&? 
^ E C H N A l ' P S to"baecO waa first aold than thcra are in v j ^ S S g B B & £ j s 8 n £ 
tljs States v/here SCHNAPPS baa not yat been oSarad 
to the trade. ' UK&. wV 
November 
Special 
D u r i n g t h e m o n t h of 
N o v e m b e r w e g i v e 
w i t h e a c h o rde r for 
R e f r e s h m e n t s f o r 
C o m p a n y 
On snl t r ; evenings will ba appreciat-
ed best If they consist largeljr of Ice 
creunB and water Iocs Of the qtuUUy 
of ours. Whatever enters Into them, 
cream, sogaf, flavora, lee, water, etc. 
la perfect); pure, the proportion* are 
correct, and our skill and kmc elper-
tenoe make our Ice cream and water 
Ice delightful dlsheS for warm weath-
er "affaire." a n d n e w M a t e a B o x 
of M o n o g r a m P a p e r , 
c o n t a i n i n g BO Shee t s 
of P a p e r a n d 60 E n -
velope* t o m a t c h . N 
Famous 8trike Breaker*. 
The most famous strike breakers In 
the land are Dr. King's New. Life Pills. 
Whan llrar and bowels go on srrike, 
t h e j quickly settle the" trouble, and 
the purifying work goes right on. 
Beat cure for constipation, headache 
and dlizlneas. 25o at t he Chester 
Drug Co'a and Standard Pharmacy. 
A Frtak of Nature. 
A tree t h a t Is a freak of nature Is 
the Asiatic star tree. I t grows sixty 
to eighty feet tall, and for a height of 
about forty- feet the t runk Is wholly 
bare. From tha t point there springs, 
a number of tangled limbs; which 
shoot out otasters of long point-
ed leaves, a n d ' these ; grouped* to-
gether, emit a t night a phosphores-
cent light.—Ex. 
Dancing Proves Fatal. 
Many men and women catch colds 
a t dances which terminate In pneu-
monia and consumption. After ex-
posure. if Foley's Honey and Ta r la 
taken It will break up a cold and no 
serious results need be feared. Re-
ruse any but the genuine In a'yetlow 
package. Leltoer's Pharmacy, tl 
NOTICE. 
All creditors of the estate of A'. D. 
Darby, Sr., are hereby notified to pre-
sent their claims to me properly prov-
en and all those indebted to the said 
estate are requested to make payments 
at once. 
A. L; GASTON, 
t-to 11-90 Executor. 
flags on the monument, af ter which 
the pleasant drive to Yorkvllle, tan 
miles distant, was taken. 
At the reception a t Dr. Whibs^a-tbe 
favors were mlnature swords, guns 
Chewers of Tobacco 
Will find all they possibly desire 
in the celebrated 
Stars and Bars 
".For' sale at t he following named 
places by 
McCullough & Ferguson, H_ S . 
Heyman, T . E. Whiteside, J . A. 
O w e n , Wylie Mills, Chester Drug 
,Co . r A. G . Fischell, H e n r y Oehler , 
L indsay ' Mer. Co . , H. W. Hafner, 
C h a s . W . Dove, Sanders & C o . , 
B. D . Refo, Ches te r , S . C . 
J . B. Daniel & Co . , fort Lawn, 
S . C . , S . T . Proctor & Co . , Rich-
burg, S . C . , H. Hindman, Bascom-
ville, S. C . , R. H. Cousar , Eureka 
-Mills Store, Mrs. Lillie Arthur, 
Starn'es & Co. , T . L . Shiver, Ches -
ter , Woliing & C o . , Leeds, R. T . 
Varnadore, Heaths, L. M. Ford, 
. Bascomville, Sanders Bros., C h e s -
te r . 
J . C . Jordan , Bascomville, A. A. 
Owerisi R. F. D. i. -
For Sal* to the Trade Only by 
and were greatly admired «nd appre-
ciated. 
A t the reception a t Dr. W. 0 . 
White '! the moetiootloeable relic waa 
an oldfaahioned flint and steel rifle of 
large calibre, which was used In the 
Revolutionary war by the greatgrand-
father of Dr. White, Mr. William 
White, of which a history follows be-
low.. . . . . —;— 
HISTORY OF T U B REVOLUTIONARY OUH. 
William White, who owDed and 
used this gun, during the Revolution-
ary war, a t the age of 12 years, earns 
with his father, John White, from 
CoAnty Antrim, Ireland, to America 
and settled In Chester District, SouUi 
Carolina, three miles southeast of tha 
town of Chester, In t he year -1167. 
The lands on which they sMtied and 
deeds to same were grants from King 
George the third, and are sttll.ln pos-
session of the descendant of John and 
William Whita. 
William White voluntas red a t the 
beginning of the expedition against 
Toriee la the western par t of the, 
s tate In i n # , carr j tng th is old rlfls. 
He afterwarda served nader Gen. 
8umter In companies commanded by 
Capts. Laoej; McClure and Walker, 
l i e went against the Tories a&Xob-
leyla Meeting House, was a t the aer-
ntodsr of Congarse Fof t «pd with. 
SoBter at the ba t t t t of FWria^Crsbkw 
Next we and b i n aslnjr the gun In 
t he tattle ofAiar, Mountain, Ftsb-
HAMILTON'S 
| If not, then you have been paying from 50 to 75 cents more per barrel for your bread than" your neighbor jnd not 
; getting as good a value for your money. • -We have only three more cars that we can offer you for the next weel^at 
j $2.00 per Sack. It will pay you to buy what you will need for the next two months.at these prices. 
; 08 lb. Bolted Meal a^ t $1.86 per 8k. Bad Bust Proof Bead OaU at 86c per bu. 
JkKM&d Hand Bagthiff 8c par lb. Second Hand Tiaa, not spllcad, 90c bundle , 
' Beet 2 1-4 lb. Jute Bagging: 8 l-4c per yard. 
We also buy cotton se»d and always pay the top price or above. We are the people that raised the price from 
; 10 1-2 to 2ic per bushel When in town don't fail to visit the place where evgryfcody buys their groceries at whofe> 
i sale prices in original packages. ' 
